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FROM: OD/OP/O?C (Security) ...r.a.: r I..Ju 

1. Neceasrtry C'c":er': 1nvest1!!'\t1on is rP.'luested 0.'"1 Subject on whee all 6\'llilable 
background data is auhoitted separately. Info~ation and/or clearance is 
reque9teJ for case cate~ory as follows: 

Operational Cl. I Security Cl. Sp. Inquiry Operational Support 

2. N!lllle of Special Project (if applicable): FJi..:··!:":ii-.TLR 

3. Investigation to be canpleted as: ...I..._Routine __ Exped.i te 
by not later than .................................................. ----

4. Scope and nature of use or activity: S:ti:' ject owns and o')f!rates a printing 
and l) ·blis:Uu~ bo-tsinesa in Santiago 1 CnUe. He has bee:~ operatL.maJ.ly 
cleared fo£• use in c :ruu.TEa project (see me::lO o! ) 

CJ) Octorer li!.50 signed for ADSO). It is now desired to 
use hls m1siness fact g OPC ?ro~gand.-'1. Wltcrlal, and h1uelf 
i'or cut-out aod other agcr.t f mct.Wn.s in conJlt:ctlon }lith S?'lr·ifio. OPe 
projects in ccntemplat1.vr.. It is plarllled to :r~'l.;~o him a. contr-act. agent. 

5. Suggested "cover" for investigation: __ Gover=ental 
O"ther 

6. 

1. 

8. 

9. 

s·pecific: 

Limitations, i.f any, on inveetigation: ~1o CL\ interest to te a::ovnJ no 
u.s. Oo te,.c.st. exce -t in us·1al agency na:11e checks. 

Subject HAS ~been briefed that investigation is pending. 

Subject EAS/mJm been briefed on "ccver" story to be uaed in investigation. 
Has not 

Subject ~~ indicated to probable investigative contacts investiga
tion pending. 

10.· Subject ~HAS NOT indicated to probable investigative contacts "cover" 
story to be used. 

11. CIA ind~ces checks required for provisional operational clearance by 

(date) 

12. REMARKS: It b h;;,'::>ed tM.s clE?ar!!.nCe Call be era.nt.:.d rlt !t .;i !'lini.!!'!.m dela;:r 
to di.suada Stti·ject fro~ hi3 p.la.'l to soli hls bu:.otnes1:1 and le~w C!-..ile. 
PR~ \:1 ·ekgro:md d.:tt.-1 earlier e~ab1Ltted to US. 

FORI! ao. ( ) AIJ'::. 1u 139-" u~ r StCRH 
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